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 Senate President Bobby Joe Cha mpi on bla zes a leadership pat h at the Capitol  
Lawyer-musi cian brings array of skills as he seeks to get the Senate working in har mony.  
By Rochelle Olson Star Tribune FEBRUARY 26, 202 3 — 4:30PMAs the Minne sota Senate de bated abortion a cce ss last month for 15 hours, Preside nt Bobby Joe Championwa s front and center on the podium for a 13-hour stret ch without a break or a sip of water.  
The debate on the PRO A ct, which prote cts abortion rights in state law, was the first extended Senate se ssion this year. If it was a test of Cha mpi on's mettle, he passed, moving smoothly throug h a thick stack of ame ndments , calling on senat ors in se quence from a r unni ng list and fir mly limiting diversions.  
"I was there to be a conduit — to make sure I ke pt everybody cal m and t o bring us thr ough a very di ffi cult situation but allow each person to be able to speak their piece so that they could re present their constituency," Cha mpi on sai d of his marathon e ffort.  
Some 15 years int o his tenure as a legislator fr om north Minneapolis, the 59 -year-old has ste ppe d into his highest -profile role, and he's stampe d it with a unique flair: a lawyer's equa nimity, a striver's energy and a musi cian's stage savvy.  
Champion said he feels the signifi cance of history — he is the first Black se nator to serve as pre sident — at the beginni ng of every floor se ssion. He puts his ha nd on his heart, turns to the flag and leads the se nators in the Pl edge of Allegiance "even though my ance stors have not always had an ea sy time in this country," he said.  
The 34-me mber caucus elevated Cha mpi on to the leadi ng role after the Nove mber ele ction.  
He gets good reviews from Re publi cans so far.  
"I think his per sonality is very good for that role," said Sen. Steve Drazkowski, R- Mazeppa. "We ha d great discussi ons alrea dy from the very first day of sessi on."  
As a lawyer, Champi on is draw n to rules, but his lyricism runs dee per, dating to his early teen years w hen he founded the award-winning Excelsior E nse mble Choir. "Musi cally, I under stand the i mportance of how you bri ng different people t ogether and all ow them to to make bea utiful musi c together, " he said.  
His lifelong friend Jeff Hay den, a former DFL legislator fr om Minneapolis who i s now a lobbyist at Fredrikson & Byron, note d Cha mpi on's studiousne ss and commitme nt. Hayden sai d he calle d Cha mpi on shortly after the ele ction for their daily phone chat and the senator put hi m off, saying he was halfw ay through reading Ma son's Ma nual of Legi slative Proce dure and wanted to finish.  
"He's a really remarkable guy who i s easily overlooke d — often be cause of his style and ofte n be cause of race," Hayde n said.  
The 'Black Perry Mason'  
He wasn't overlooke d in north Mi nnea polis where his drive, smarts and tale nt stood out whe n he founde d a gospel choir as a 1 3-year -old.  
The fift h of six childre n, he was the first to go to college. Driven by hi s love of a popular TV show about a de fense attorney, Champion sai d he wante d to be come the "Black Perry Mason."  
He enrolled at Ma calester Colleg e in St. Paul but coul dn't afford to live in the re sidence halls his fre shman year, so he took three buse s each way fr om north Minneapolis. He'd arrive on ca mpus early, before the residential stude nts were out, to avoid embarrassment. " I didn't want others to know I couldn't afford living on campus ," he sai d.  
After he graduated from William Mit chell College of Law, he we nt into entertainment law, using his musi c connections that incl ude d Jimmy Jam, Terry Lewis and Pri nce.  
Champion was eyeing a job as legal counsel at Oprah's Harpo Studios in Chi cago. But he sai d his wife, Dr. Angela Cha mpi on, a pharma cist, reacte d with, "Nope, I' m not goi ng, and the kids aren't going." T he couple has two sons, Jaylen and Myles, now 21 and 20.  
So he stayed put a nd worked a s an assistant attorney general to Skip Humphrey and Mike Hatch a nd at the Legal Rights Ce nter.  
He still works part-time as a contra ct publi c de fender in Ra msey County on cases involving childre n in nee d of protecti on.  
"It's not the easie st thing to do, " Hayde n said of Cha mpion's defe nse work for fa milies whose childre n have bee n removed fr om the home. "Bobby understands that a lot of thi s is just societal issues be cause people don't have enough money to take care of their family."  
Champion is discipline d about managi ng stress. He goes to be d early and gets up at 3:30 a. m. for a workout in hi s home gym. H e's never ha d a drink of al cohol. "Everyone has the a bility to persevere," Cha mpion said. "Y ou just have to make a decisi on."  
Early Wednesday, he was on duty as a lawyer in Ra msey County the morni ng after she pher ding two maj or bills to pa ssage: One to restor e the voting rights of fel ons a fter they've been released fr om custody and a nother to allow unauthorized i mmigrants to obtai n driver's licenses.  
Hayden said Cha mpion understands he sta nds on the shoul ders of generations be fore him. "He wants to make sure that he is making the m proud, " Hayden sai d. "He' s deeply loyal and very much rooted in, 'I'm a product of this community.' "  
Asked about hi s heroes, Champion name d the civil rights mar cher s in the cr owd at Selma, Ala., those who didn't be ca me fa mous but chose to put themselves in har m's way, not knowi ng if they'd make it back safely.  
Champion is conscious of clearing the way for the next wave of leader s. For example , he allowe d freshma n Sen. Zaynab M oha med, DF L-Mi nnea polis, to help lead on the driver's lice nse bill. "Someone has to be the trailblazer to create moment um, " Cha mpi on said.  
His goal as president is to allow everyone to have a cha nce t o be hear d. "I want to demonstrate to you w hat grace I woul d hope you would demonstrate to me," he said.  
Republica ns, especially the fre que nt speakers during de bates, have n't found much to criti cize so far.  
Sen. Eric Lucero, R-St. Michael, sai d he ha s different value s and pri orities than Champion but "what's at issue is the legislation being debated. It's not about personalities. It's not personal ."  
When Cha mpion leads the pledge from the dais before every Senate sessi on, he said he thi nks about what's possible in thi s country and how "it's not where you start, it's where you e nd up."  
Staff Writer Ryan Faircl oth contribute d to this report. 
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